
The Twilight
Room 

at 
Gauntlet Golf

Club

GAUNTLET 
GOLF CLUB

18 Fairway Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22406

(540) 212-2938 ext. 004

www.golfgauntlet.comyour dream wedding starts here

Fredericksburg, Virginia



Banquet Fees
Twilight Room Rental $2000

includes
4 Hour Time Frame

Color Tablecloths and Napkins
Set-Up and Clean-Up

Veranda
Each Additional Hour $200

Ceremony Fee 
Clubhouse $500

Waterfront $1000
includes

White Folding Chairs
Set-Up and Clean-Up

Optional Wedding Arch

Chiavari Chairs $7.50 each
White Chair Covers $4 each chair

Add a Sash or Bow for $3 per chair
Silk Organza Table Overlay $12 each

Silk Tablecloths $12 each
Lighting Enhancements $400

Photo Package $250

Wedding Coordinator Fee $300

*Prices do not include tax and
gratuity where applicable 

For More information, please contact
Karman Miller at

kmiller@newdirection.golf

Classic Dining Buffet
Bar Packages

NON- ALCOHOLIC 

Included in our Classic Dining Buffet, our
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Package features

Unsweetened Iced Tea, Pink Lemonade,
Coffee, Fountain Sodas and Water.

BEER AND WINE

$22 per guest for 3.5 hours
Our Beer and Wine Package features our

house wines and domestic beers.
 

$26 per guest for 3.5 hours
Our Deluxe Beer and Wine Package

features speciality wines and craft beers.

BEER, WINE, AND LIQUOR

$28 per guest for 3.5 hours
Our Beer, Wine, and Liquor Package

features domestic beers, our house wines,
and rail liquors.

 
$34 per guest for 3.5 hours

Our Deluxe Beer, Wine, and Liquor Package
features domestic and craft beers, house

and speciality wines, and top shelf liquors.

 
Our Classic Dining Buffet is a personalized menu
that is planned with your Gauntlet Coordinator.
We feature a variety of mouthwatering options
that are guaranteed to please everyone on your

guest list.  All catering is done in house to ensure
the most delectable, best quality food, every time.

 
All dietary preferences are taken into account
when planning your menu, including Gluten

Sensitive, Vegetarian, Vegan, and all food allergies.

$39.95 per person

Mingle Menu

We are happy to customize your Mingle Menu to
fit your needs. Whether you are looking for a light

bite to occupy your guests while you finish up
photos, or you are looking for a more casual

atmosphere in place of a sit down dinner, we have
something for everyone.

*A 9% Sales Tax and 18% Gratuity 
will be added to all buffet, bar, and mingle options

$6 to $25 per person

*Cash Bars are also available. 
*Selections are subject to availability.


